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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.: For the Watchman-- ' 1

Mb. Editor j Saturday evening was
the occasion of one of the most brilliant

MM
Hobblef and limp no more, but bang yoar

cratches on Ibe old oaken peg, and ne'ue xht
first opportunity to be permanently cured.
Your Rheumatism, Contracted luiicie, .Slifl
Joint, Frosted Feet, Headache, Earache, Pain
10 breast, Mde and back, will yield to ikat
powerful remedy, long and favurabtv Whwwh
aa Goussena' Lightning Liniment, which in
good for both man and beast. Price 50 cent"
a boitle. For Pale by C. K. Barker.

All those mtffering with Hemorrhoid?, nr
Piles, u safely rely on being permanently
cured if ihy will use Tabler'a Pile
Ointment which iaeoW by all Druggists for

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Ksox & Co,

Helen D'Bsts Troupe will play

in Meroney's II9.ll Satnrdsy night.

They are well spoken of iy some of

the papers of the Sate. .

o-- 4

Some of the warmharthed young

men of the city contemplate giving an

entertainment of a pleasant nature,
some time during the coming holli-day- s,

for the benefit.of the orphans at
Oxford. We wish them success.

i o

On last Monday evening, a drunken

man in passing a woman on the streets,

threw his arms around her in a famil-

iar way, wlien the woman jerk ed loose

--and dealt him alow on the back of
the neck with a large black kervsene

bettle; breaking i to pieces. The
man who was a stranger here fell,

after about 10 feet of promiscuous

gtaoibling. Oh, noble man ! how

hast thou fallen? By a bottle, in the

treacherous hand of frail woman.

DEATH OF
"WILLIAM II. CRAWFORD.

Mr. Crawford, whose serious illness

was noticJed in this paper for the last

two weeks, departed this life "Satur-

day morning at 1 J o'clock. He was

irf hU 46th year. His funeral took

place at the Methodist church, of
which he had been a member for 8

years, Sunday morning 10 o'clock.

It was largely attended. Sunday
morning services were suspended at
the Presbyterian church in order-- , to

give the oongregation" the opportunity
to attend the funeral and unite inthe
last offices of respect due the deceased.

Mr. C. had been for a nu mber of years

a man of more than ordinary promi-

nence in the county. He had many

in friends, especially among the
farming people. and mechanics. Hav-

ing several times represented the

county in the General Assembly, he

was well --known to the people and

, possessed a large influence with them.

Mr. C. was a generous man and a use-

ful citizen; a devoted friend and oblig-

ing neighbor; a kind father, wise and

diligent in business, ami ever ready

to bgarJUis parkin all liberal things.
He has left a void in the community,
and the lot8 to his 'family m beyond
computation and irrepairable.

WOODLEAF items.

FROM WASHINGTON:

Greenbacler i CouncilPublication of
Vi9 -- Confederate Archives.

OVashUgtoa Special to toe Baltimore Sun, 8LJ
COXFKIUXCK Ot GBIEXBACKERS.
Greeuhfttcon&reuce was held here

yesterday at tbe private lar of$ce of
gentleman of thiscity w ha has. beea onp
of the most constant and active the
Greenback party. Persons were, present
from various sections of the country, Inclu-
ding two or three of the Greenback Con-
gressmen elect. Movements were put in
progress to organize a National Green-
back party for the ensning campaign.
Other meetings will be held here, when
a larger attendance is expected of tho
gentlemen who are in favor of every man
printing UU own money. The move-
ment is uot attracting much atteutiou,
perhaps, among other reasons, for the
fact that, with two or three sxceptions,
rather olkscure individuals arc engaged in
it. The Greenbackers have determined
to try their hands at constitutional amend-
ments, aud will petition Congress to pass
some of tlieir tenets in that shape.

THE COXFEDEJtATE ARCWTES,
The Secretary of War will ask of Con.

gressan appropriation br the publica-
tion of the Confederate archives and re-

cords. The Secretary of War in July-las-t

appointed as the editor and compiler
of these records General Marcus Wright,
of Tennessee. The secretary considered
that it would be best to appoint a Con-

federate officer fortius work, not only be-
cause exception could not be taken to the
work as leing in an unfriendly or par-
tial haud, Imt because many documents
and other memoranda would le furnished
which otherwise would not be available.
General Wright, sine entering on his
duties, has performed a great deal of
labor. He has already completed, so far
as may be, a connected history of the
official Confederate operations for the
first year of the war. He has had placed
at his disposal all the papers of the Soutl --

ern Historical Society, also the order and
telegraph books of most of the leadiug
Confederate chieftains. Mr. Jefferson
Davishas also submitted for tho use of
Gen. Wright such official papers in his
possession as belonged to the executive
office of the Confederacy. Gen. Wright
has written to Mr. Judah P. Benjamin,
at London, asking him to furnish any.
documents which he may have as the
Confederate Secretary of State. It is de-

signed to mako this publication of the
Confederate records as complete as those
of the United States operations, if the
material can be obtained, and it is thought
there will be no difficulty in this. An
exceedingly valuable contribution to his-

tory w ill thus be obtained, In connection
with this subject it will be public interest
to state that the loss of the son of Mr.
Davis by yellow fever, and the illness of
both Mr. and Mrs. Davis, have caused
some delay in the preparation of the per-

sonal memoirs of the President of the
Southern Confederacy. But it U thought
that the work will bo put to press some

purposes, or any act amendatory thereof,
or supplementary thereto." It, is the
opinion of the Attorney General that the
expenses of these proceedings will largely

xceed the antoout which, was provided,
and I rely confidently upon Cougxess to.
make aa adequate .appropriation roeaabio
the Executive Department to enforce the
laws.

I respectfully urge npon your attention
that Congressional elections in every Dis-
trict iaVvery importaut sense, are purely
a matter of political interest and concern
throughout the whole country. In each
State every political party is entitled to a
share of the power which is conferred by
legal aud constitutional snffvage. It is
the right of-- every citizen rK&usiDg the
qualifications prescribed by law to cast
one iinintimidated ballot, aud to have
his ballot Uauestly couuted. So long as
the exercise of this power and the enjoy-
ment of this right are common and equal,
practically as well asmually, submis-
sion to the results of suffrage will be ac-

corded loyally aud cheerfully," aud all de-

partments of the Government, will feel
the true vigor of the popular will thus ex-

pressed. No temporary oradministrative
interest of the Govern meijt, 'However ur
gent or weighty? will jver displace the
zeal of our people in defence of the pri-
mary rights of citizenship. They under-
stand that the protection of liberty re-

quires the maiutauan.ee iu full vigor of
manly methods of free speech, free press
and free suffrage, and will sustain the full
authority of the Government to enforce
the laws which are framed, to preserve
these inestuble rights. The material prog-
ress and wcllfare of the States depend on
the protection afforded to their citizens.
There can be no peace without such pro-
tection, no prosperity without peace ; and
the whole con u try is deeply interested in
the growth aud prosperity-o- f all its parts.
Whila the country has hot yet reached a
onnplete unity of feeling-an- d reciprocal
confidence between the communities so
lately and seriously estranged, I feel an
absolute assurance that the tendencies
are in that direction, and with increasing
force. The power of public opinion will
override all political prejudices and all sec-

tional r State attachments iu demanding
that all over our wide territory the name
and character of a citizen of the United
States shall mean one and the same thing,
and carry "with them unchallenged securi-
ty and respect.

A favorable view is taken of the
of a Chinese legation in the

United States, and mention is made that
a treaty looking to the furtherance of com-
mercial intercourse between Japan aud
America has been madej and will bo sub-

mitted for the consideration of the Senate.
The President then refers briefly to tbe

Halifax award. He says that a corre-
spondence will be laid before Congress as
to the termination of the insurrection of
Cuba. While expressing' confidence in
tlfe strength of the Mexican Government
to repress the incursions on our territory,
he says he shall take the earliest opportu
nity to recognize their ability to restrain
the marauding parties; hopes the coining
international exhibition in Mexico will
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receptions that have occurred in oar quite
little Town-fo- r years. For some time it
ha been rumored that que of our aiost
talented and popular young lawyers was
to be married at no very distant day.
This rumor developed into a reality List
week.

"On Wednesday, the 27th of November,
in the city of Gettysburg Pa., L II. Cle-
ment, Esq., was. united in.iuatrinwmy with.
Miss Mamo Buchler. Tlie one U the ac-
complished daughter of a wealthy geutle-ma- n

and learned lawyer of that city and
the utber, the honored son of our disting-
uished towDsaias, J. M. Clement, Esq.

Leaving Gettysburg - on. the 27th, soon
after the nnptistl vows had .beeu taken,
and regaling themselves a day or two in
Itk-hniom- l Va., the bridle larty anived
in Mcksville on the UOth about 3.30
o'clock, P. M. Six was the hour appoint-
ed for dining. Owing to the recent heavy
ruins ami consequent high waters many,
ulio wene invited, were prevented from
attending. Among those present were
the following relations Maj. W. B. Cle-

ment and his lady and son, Capt. W. A.
Clement and lady, Miss Mary Clement,
Capt. A. M. Booe and daughters, Misses
Maggie, Alice and Ruth; Misses Mattie
and Amelia. Eaton, Mr. Benj. Eaton, Mr.
Phillip Iianes aud lady, Mr. C. A. Cle
ment and T. B. Bailey Esq. There were
also present four couples of lady and gen-
tlemen frieudsMisses. Sallie Kelly, Mat-ti- e

SterlingAda Crawford and Louie Kicli
and MessH, S. H. Stewart. T. L. Kelly
aud J. Mr Gibbs and E. L. Gaither Esq.

The parlor was most beautifully and
tastefully decorated. JThe ladies were ele-

gantly apiaraled and the gentlemen put
on there "best looks." First came the in-

troductions and usual congratulations.
Then there was a.concord of sweet music,
interspersed with humor, wit, and repar-
tee. Ever and anon might be heard the
merry laughter of some happy voices,
aud from the isolated (tosition of certain
couples, the animated countenances and
energetic gestures on the' oue hand, and

--the sweetly shy and siniticantly down
cast eyes and blushing cheeks on the
other, one might very leadly conclude
that Cupid had lost.. none of his wuuted
jMiwer.

I am dwelling too long upon topics of
minor importance except forsooth to cer-
tain and "excitable" parties
and must hasten on to the most import
ant (to many --present) subject I mcau
the splendid and delicious feast. But as
I approach it, it rises like "Pelion upon
Ossa," I will not attempt to go into mi-

nimal, for 1 would exhaust my vocabu-
lary before I finished the first course. The
table was. artistically decorated, every
thing arranged" with the most exacting
skill, and it groaned with a uei-abund-aneeo- f

the richest aud rarest viands', suf-
ficient to allure aud appease the most ep-
icurean appetite. It retlected the highest
credit upon the culinary art as well as
the good taste of Mrs. Clement and those
who assisted her. 1 have heard that the
surest way of exhibiting your apprecia-
tion of a lady's table, is to partake boun-
tifully. If that be a correct criterion, she
should have felt very highly complimen-
ted.

The gay and festive party then adjourn-
ed to the parlor, where new pleasures of
music ajtd sweet converse entertained
them uutfl the hour of departure. The
company left with the most pleasant im-

pressions and lasting recollections.,
, But with your indulgence I will add
two-thing- s that were especially regretted;
1st by some untoward accident the Bride's
trunk, containing her paraphernalia, was
lost or delayed either iu Uichmoud or be-

tween there and Salisbury, and conse-
quently she had to be presented in her
trawling costume. She should takei'on-solatio- u

from the fact that "accidents will
happen to the best of families" and rely
upon the sympathy aud good sense of
those she met. :2nd the sickness in the
family. Miss Florence had had an attack
of bronchitis or pneumonia and, though
she was much better, her physician thought
it advisable for her to remain iu her room.
But while her absence was regretted by
all, yet the force" of it was in a 'measure
broken by the rare powers of Miss Lizzie
to rise with the necessity of the hour aud
meet the emergency of the occasion. Her
superior intellectual accomplishments,
pleasing manners, aud active exertion to
make all enjoy themselves were matters
of flattering comment.

Mr. Editor, I understand "Mr. Clement
will soon settle in Salisbury in the prac-
tice of law. 1 hope he and his lovely-brid- e

will receive a cordial welcome as
they carry with them the kindest wishes
of their friends in Davie.

OMEGA.
Mocksvillc, Dec. 2nd 1373.

A Hmsdl Parti in the Next House.

Judge Russell, the so-call- ed Greenback-e- r,

who is elected to succeed Waddell, of
North Carolina, in the Forty-sixt- h Con-

gress, has fallen down from the pinnacle
of independentism, so to speak, and be-

gun to manoeuvre for a on to a
second term eveu before his first one be-

gins. In a recent speech at Wilmington
he declared himself in favor of the pay-
ment of all Southern claims, whether the
claimants were loyal to the Union or not,
and the pensioning of Southern as well as
Northern soldiers of the late Avar, each of
whom, hoileclared, fought for their coun-
try. It is evident from this that there
will be a Fourth Party in the next House
- a Russell party ; that is, if Russell lives
to take his seat, which we fear he will not.
A man with so much on his mind, so ma-
ny schemes iu his head, is apt to explode,
you kuow, Washington Republican.

Adrice to Hunters. In view of the ma-
ny accident which are continuously occur-
ring in diflerent sections of the con try du-
ring the hunting seasons, the following
advice,, by an interested philanthropist,
to amateurs, or, as he puts it, 'sprouting
sportsmeu,7' is at least timely and worthy
of attention: ' -

"Don'tpointyourguu atyourself. Don't
point your gun at any one else. Don't
carry jour gun so that its range includes
all your hunting companions. Don't try
to find out Avhether your gun is leaded or
riot by shutting one eye aud looking down
the barrel with tins other. Don't use your
giut tor a walking stidk. Don't climb
over a fenee ajad pull your gun through
muzzle foremast. Don't throw your gun
into a boat to that the trigger wjll catch
in the seat and the cluuge be deposited
in your jstomach. Dou't-us- e your gun for
a shidge hammer. Don't carry your gun
full cocked. Don't carry your gun with
the hammer down. Don't be a fool,. Don't
you forget!" -

Washington, Dec 2L The President's
Annual Message was presented to Oen-T- e.

He thanks the, Di vine Being for
the continued bestowla of countless bless-
ings upon ouT couutry. We are at peace
with all nations. Oujwrredit is probably
stronger than ever Aefore ; with abuu-da&- 4

harvests, reviving industries ami a
promise ofprosperity. lie reviews the
history of the ye)Kw fe-ve-r epidemic and
says : The fearful spread ofthis pestilence
lias awakened very general public senti-
ment in favor of a national sanitary ad-

ministration, which shall not only control
quarantine, but have sanitary supervision
of the internal commerce in times of epi-

demic and hold an ad visa ry relation with
State and municipal health authorities,
with power to deal with whatever endan-
gers public health, and which municipal
and State authorities are unable to regu-

late. The National quarantine act, ap-

proved April 2Dth, 1878, which was pass-

ed too late in the last session of Cougress
to provide means for carry ing it into prac-
tical operation during the past seasou, is
a step iu the direction here indicated. In

iew of the necessity for most effective
measures by quarantine, and otherwise
for the protection of our sea ports and
country generally, from this and other
epidemics, it is recommended that Con-

gress give to the whole subject early and
careful consideration.

Permanent pacification of the country
by complete protection of all citizens iu
every civil aud political right continues to
be of paramount interest with the great
body of the people. Every step in this di-

rection is welcomed with public approval
aud every interruption of steady aud uni-

form progress to desired consummation
awakens uueasiuesss and wide-sprea- d

condemnation. Reeent Congressional
electionshave furnished direct trustworthy
test of the advance thus far made in the
practical establishment of right of suff-

rage, secured by the Constitution to the
liberated race in the Southern States.
All disturbing influences, real or imagi-

nary7, had been- - removed from all these
States. These Constitutional amend-

ments which conferred freedom and equal-

ity of civil and iolitical rights upon col-

ored people of the South were adopted by
the concurrent action of the great body
of good citizens, who maintained the au-

thority of the National Government and
the Integrity aud perpetuity of the Union
at such a cost of treasure and life as a
wise and necessary embodiment in the or-

ganic law of the just results ef war. The
people of the .former slave holding States
accepted these results and gave in every
practicable form assurances that the 13th
I4t1i and 15th Amendments.and the laws
passed in pursuance thereof, should in
good faith bediforced rigidly and impar-
tially, iu letter and spirit, to the end that
the humblest citizen, without distinction
of race or color, should under them re-

ceive full aud equal protective in crson
and property, aud in their political rights
and privileges. By these Constitutional
amendments, the Southern section of the
Union obtained a large increase in politi-
cal power in Cougress and in the Electo-
ral College, and the country justly ex-

pected that elections would proceed as to
the enfranchised race upon the same cir-

cumstances of legal and constitutional
freedom and protection, which obtains in
all other States of the Union ; the friends
of law and order looked forward to the
conduct of these elections as offering to
the general judgment of the country an
important opportunity to measure the
degree in which the right of suffrage
could be exercised by colored people, and
would be respected by their fellow-eiti- -

zens.butthe general enjoyment of freedom
of suffrage by the colored people, and a
more iustand generous protection of that
freedom by communities, of which they
form a part, were more generally antici-
pated than the record of elections disclos-
es, in some of the States in which the
colored people have beeu unable to make
their opinions felt in the elections, the re-

sult . is mainly due to an Influence not
easily measured or remedied by legal pro-
tection, but in the States of Louisiana and
South Carolina, at large and iu some par-
ticular Congressional Districts outside of
those States, the records of elections seem
to compel the conclusion that the rights of
the colored voter have been overridden
and their participation in elections not
permitted to be either general or free. It
will be for Congress, for which these
elections were held, to make such exami-
nations into their conduct as may be ap-

propriate to determine the validity of the
claims of the members to their seats. In
the tneauwhile, it becomes the duty of the
Executive aud Judicial Departments of
the Government each in its province to
inquire into and punish violations of the
laws of the United States which have oc-

curred. I can but repeat what I said iu
this connection in my last message, that
whatever authority rests with me I shall
not hesitate to put forth, and I am un
willing to forego a renewed appeal to
legislatures, courts, executive authorities
and people of the States wiiere these
wrongs have been perpetrated to give their
assistance towards bringing to justice
offenders and preventing a repetition of
such crimes. No means within my power
will be spared to obtain a full aud fair in-

vestigation ofalleged ci iines, and to secure
the conviction and just punishment of the
guilty. It is to be observed that the
principal appropriation made for the De
partment of Justice at the Inst session,
contained the following clause : "And for
defraying expenses which may be incur-
red in the enforcement of the act approv-
ed February 28th, 1871, entitled an act to
amend an act approved May 30th, 1870,
entitled an act to enforce the rights of
citizens of the United States to vote in
several States pf the Union, and for other

SALISBURY, X. C. , J
Having sty FonnSrj,in readine, T am nn

prepared to do all kinds t Casing in eitherIron or Brass. All kindsof Engineand Boiler
Work done with dittpatch; aLo all kind.' of
Agricultural and Jiiiiing Machinery built orrepaired to order, rrmi.ahto prepared to Drena
Lumber, make all kinds of Moulding, make
Sash, BHnda.and Door. ' Saah, Doom, and allsire of moulding, kept constantly on hand,
A Mock orXamher always on hand or furnisV-e-d

at ihort aoti.ee.

A IB Horse arta$t Siiae arid Bailer
for sale at my ahop..

Work guaranteed, and at pricta awU tka
Ime9 SSUy.pd.

Practical Blacksmith
ANO

HORSES HOER.
SHOP connected with Brown & Verblea Live:tu designs, of Shoes, to suit au.ot foot. All snoetng on strictly arlenUUc prin-ciples and VARR JVHTfQ. All kinds baacksmlUdiig
promptly done, is:iy

On and Off Slick Grease !

IJOOT3,

GAITERS,

SHOES,

SLIPPERST'&e,

W. M. EAGLE,
announces hi continuance at

his o!d-tau- d in his old line, on ilaiu Mri-et- ,

opposite Knni.--s' Drng Store, lie is always
ready and anxious to accommodate entoneri
iu his line, in the best manner possible. He lit
prepared to do first class work and can com-
pete with any northern Shop ,or Hand made
work. His machines, lasts, Ac are of the
latest ard best patcniiJ. He works the vt-r-

host material and keeps on hand ready n;ade
work, and stock equal to order.

Impairing neatly aud promptly done at rea-
sonable prices. Satisfectice guaranteed ori.o
charge. -

Prices to Suit the Time.
Cash ordeas by mail promptly filled. .
3l.ft:iv.. V. H. EAGLE.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

I 'a - ..

Aro nneqQle4 for the ear and prevention of
diats.'ssin Herpes, Cattle, Jl0f,theep. and Fowl.

i)AVlX .TGOTfc. Peon.. Baltimore. V d.

J. D. McNEELY,
Grocery, Proflnce and Cominlssion

3IEUCIIiJNT.
Agent for the sale of Fertilizer, Lime,

Sawed Shingles, ami Mountain Produce: Buy
and He 1 Cotton, Corn," Flour, Meal, and all
kinds of country produce on commisiion.
Highest prices guaranteed. Agent for tho
celebrated English patent

Milking Machine.
Will keep a small assortment of Family

Groceries'. Call and see him at his new stand,
three doors below Kluttz'a Drug Store.

2(J:6nios.

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. YOPP, Propr,
(At Mclntyre's Furniture Iloonif.)

BRIGHT NEW B0GK8
AT

PLOW PRICES,
CALL AND SEE IIIM, 9:tf.

T ni 2orpbln liabltrarxl.

J U'SS OpUm F.sUd;. to W. B. Bqclr
' m sr m k irtiiaeu a, Cnn C lad.

FOR 1878.
Don't neglect to call on-- C. Plyler n Jig

Book Store for all kinds of Books van tec, Tkn
best quality and latest styles of writing paper
kepi here. Also the renowned'Sinper Sewn g
Machine can be hnn here at from $3o.fo $40.
He respectfully invites all to call and exsmii.e
goodKjnd machines. U:It.

T. I AYEHS,
MANUFACTURER 0P FINE CIGARS,

The following fcr-p- da te'pt hobiZu,iy on hand:
"Royal iem."t50.U' pec f. t'r.fttie Pet," !4uhi per
M. (B.tU Ilayfta nlli "UaUy," t35. per M.
"Stiver filled.) fctf OO per M.
"No l ," fcM.Kj jr M. "Pride of Cuba," i5.0 per M;
"Little Utiuiodore,"f2,).oo per M. Orders prompt-- y
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Cotton firm Middlings.'
low do

stains 0
Bacon, county hog round
B OTTER 13S0
EftGS 10
Cuickexs per dozen
Corn 45
Meai, moderate demand at 4830Wueat good demand at 80 & 1.00
Flouu best fam. 2.50

super. ;

Potatoes, Irish
Qjiioxs 0.0 dfiro.aud
LABI- -. 810
IUx--Oa- ts 80

S5aao
Beeswax
Tallow 07Blackbekiues
Apples, dried --

Scoau 1012i

This important organ weighs but about three
pounds, and all the blood in a living person (about
mree gallons; passes through it at U-a-t once every
half hour, to have the bile and other Impurities
strained or filtered from it. Bile ii the natural
purgative of the bowels, and if the liver becomes
torpid it is not separated from the blood, but car-
ried through the veins to all parts of the system,
and ta trying to escape through the porefof the
slcin, causes It to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomach becomes diseased, and Dys-
pepsia, Indijies'ion. Constipation. Headache. Hili--

Jaundice, Chills, Malarial Fevers,ousness.
.

Piles,
.l t: c f. i i i i c. rjiv.it aim ouur ouimacn, ana general acotuiy w.

Mekkeix's H liPATlNB, the great vegetable
Pi discovery fcr torpidity , causes the Liver to throw

off from one to two ounces cFTiilc each time the
W blood passes through it, as long as there is an ex-

cess of bile ; . and the effect of even a few doses
H upon ychow complexion or a brown dirty looking

skin, will astonish all who try it they being the
first symptoms to disappear. i"he cure of all bili-

ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking HnrATtNE in accordance with directions.
Headache is generally cured in twenty minutes,
and no disease that arises lroxu the Liver can exist
if a fair trial is riv-- T

SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FQR PI1XS
BY ALL JRljGGlSTi.

Price 25 Gents and $1.00

The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
Lung Diseases, which sweep lj the grave at least
one-thir- d of all death's victims, arises from

or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-

pefies as the work of dcaih goes on. $io,uoo will
be paid if Opium or Morphine, or any preparation
of Opium, Morphine or Prussic Acid, can be found
in the Gloes Flower Coi gh Syrup, which has
cured poop! j who arc living to-d- with but one
remaining lur.j, No greater wrong can be done
than to say tliat Consumption is incurablo. The
Gloeb Flowlr Cot .n Svarr will c,urc it when
all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Couh,
Asthma, Urqnchitis, and f ll diseases wf the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hen.
Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. imith and Ex-Go- v.

Brown of Ga., Hon. Geo. I'c&body, as well as
those of other remarkable cures In our book free
to all at the drug stores and be convinced that if
you wish to be cured you can be by taking the
Globe Flower Cough Syrup.

fake no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,
when you can get Globe Flower Syrup at same
price. For sale by --all Drassists

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

Grave mistakes arc made in the treatment of all
diseases th.--.t ari.se from poison in the blood. Not
one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores and Skin Disease, in a thousand,
is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro-
duces are worse than any other kind of blood or
skin disease can be. Dk. Pembbrton's Stillin-gi- a

or Queen's Delioht is the only medicine
upon which a hope of recovery from Scrofula, Sy-

philis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be
reasonably founded, and that will cure Cancer.
510,000 will be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,
or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm-
less can be found in it.

Price by all Druggists $1.00.
Globs Flpwfr. Cough Syrup and Mrkrct.l's

Hepatinb for the Liver for sale by all Drugr
gists in 35 cent and fi.oo bottles.

A. F. S&5LL ft CO., Proprietors,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Wilmington Sun.
Under the above name

A Daily Democratic Newspaper
of twenty-eltf- ht wide columns will be Issued la the
city of Wilmington, North Carolina, 011 or uboui

Tflrtjlomii, October 17, 1878.

The Sus will be published by the Sex Association,
from the Printing House of Messrs. .Jackson & Bell.
It will be printed In flrst-clas- s style, ou pood paper,
with new type, and will be tbe uiindaofnwt dally
Journal ever publl.shed la this state, Tbe sun will
be edited by Mr. Cicero W. Harris, jhe City Editor-
ship and Business Management will bo ln"coinpet-n- t

bands, aud a Corn?sondent and Representative will
travel throgbout the Htate.

Probably no paper has ever started In the South
with fairer prospects than those of the Si n. cer-
tainly uo North Carolina paper has entered the held
under more auspicious 4,!emnstauces. TUeSux has

SUFFICIENT CAPITAL
for all purposes, and it will use Its money freely in
furnishing the people of North Carolina with the
latest and mast reliable informal Ion on all xubjects
of current Interest. Above all things it will be a
N KWSPAPKU. And yet an important feature of the
sun's dally Issues will be inu-Mgen- t criticisms of the
World's doings. North Carolina matters industrial,
commercial, educational, hocIaI and literary will
receive particular attention. The Sun will b; a

NORTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPER.

SUBSCRIPTION.

The Wilmington Sc. will be tundshd to hubscrt-ber- s
at the following reasonable and uniform rates :

For one week 15 Cents j Foe three months ft "5
" month, w " " six a z,

I M twelve i' T m
At these rates the Scn will ije mailed to any ad-

dress in this country, or itft by c;rrjer In the city.
ADVERTISING.

One square, (ten lines) one time, f 1 on- - two times,
$1 50; one weel, &s 5u; one ir,orth. fa J4; jhree months,
fczo uo; six months S5 Q; twelve momus, $sa) w.

Contracts tor other space and fline mode at
low rates.

CQRRESPQNBfeSOE.

Iqterestin? coiresyoUijiUia solicited.
Ad4ress, - TJE SUN,

Wilmington, N. C.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

Druggist's, Hotice.
Vp 1icTby ffive notice that after this

l;te our stoivft will be oien on Sunday
far the sale of Medicines only. We msi-tivfl- y

will nut sell Cigars or Toltuccu on
thai Uav.

THEOF. KMITTZ,
C. R. BARK Kit,
JNO. H.

Oct. Kith, I37r3, 52:1 ui.

Mr. II. Cowan GiHean was thrown
from hi.-- mule on Wednesday of last
week and one or more ribs broken.
Hi head has quite a cut oa it also.
He is improving slowly.

31 r. John Rice, one of our most
prominent citizens, was buried at St.
Andrews.' Church on Thursday. He
was in his 69th year, and had spent a
life of usefulness in our community.
A devoted christian, a good" citizen,. a
kind parent and friend, a live demo
crat, a practical farmer, and one of
Nature's true gentlemen, lias gone to
brighter worlds above. His loss seems"
irreparable.

Services were held at Unity Church
on Thanksgivings cay.

-
-

m.

BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN.

Ve hxve this week a fine lotVf Florida
Orange, ..California Pears, Cocoanuts,

. Frencji Prttuc, Currant , Citron, &e.
" ;:. M. M. Lixtox & Co.

Nejr Cabinet Layera and London Layer
liaisons, trfeole and i boxes; New Layer
Figs, at : Lixtox's.

Baltimore Pickela in Bbl., at -
M. M. Lixtox Sc Co's.

Try our' Sotla B)euiU in 1 and 2 lb.
cartoon.

; - JL 11. Lixtox & Co.

Chojee J5realfa8t Strips and Pig Hams
at Lixrosk--; r, . - - .

Lard and 10 lb. pails and iu Fir-
kins; Kerosene Oil, at Lixtox's.

The Best Suar in- -, town, 10 lbs. for
$1.00. M. M. LiXToV & Co.

Everjr veek vre receive fresb French
Candies, nicceut hi town, an undisputed
faet 3L-M- . Lixtox & Co.

We will have for the Holiday seasou
1 runell rreserrad Ginger and Citron;
Atutore!a Min Meats aud the choicest
line of Confectioneries, ever displayed in
inecitj.at, Lixtox's.

Call riy and leave your order! for
what you want for CJu-utiua- We will
be glad to pe you 'wii show you ou
stack, v-- I

M Lixtox & Co.
Nov. 2lSt, 1878. '

"How sharper than a serpen t!s tooth."
The Greenaboro Patriot says ; There came
to the poor house last week a man aged
80 years. According to hi hiatery he
raised a family and provided for them as

ell as he couldr Nosr 4hcy are all grown
up, and instead vof rtakiug care of him
cheerfully, a they should, complain so at
the expense of providing him food and
clothes that Wlok. refuge in tbe iorhouse ratbttan rVmaim mukr tbeir
roof, feeling that he was au unwelcome
incumbrance on his ungrateful children.

time iu the spring. So grea.t is the pub
lic interest taken in these-forthcomin-

memoirs, that, arrangements aie iu pro
gress to print a London edition simulta
neously with the New York edition, and
t is probable that a French edition will

also be printed. Mr. aud Mrs. Davis are
now at their home at Beauvois, Missis
sippi.

ABOUT FENCE LAWS.

Two Questionsor all Honest Men to Answer.

Correspondence of the Ral. Observer

Greensboro, Nov. 26, 1878.

1st. What more right has the stock of
a man to trespass upon the property of
another and graze, consuming the acorns,
grass or other products of land for which
the owner paid his mouey and is annually
taxed, than the owner of the, stock him-

self has to go upon that laud aud raise
a crop and appropriate it to his own use ?

2d. Where is the justice in tho present
law to require every farmer to protect his
crop by a fence five feet high against
other people's stock T Or, to put it iu a
different way, what right has any man to
graze the lands of others ? Or why should
uot the owner of stock be compelled by
haw to provide for it rather than to per-

mit it to run at large upon domain not
his own ? B.

Third Crop 0 Apples. Mr. Willie Hauff
our townsman, yesterday laid on our table
a buuch of apple blossoms, which he

states was gathered from a young tree
h at has twice before this year borne

large crops of apples. The first crop,

which was abundant, ripeoened about the
middle' of Juue. Shortly after ihp tree
was again full of blossoms, and in Octo-

ber it was loaded down with ripe apples,
which were gathered, and now it is once

more filled with blossoms. That tree cer-

tainly 'has not got a lazy bone iu its
body." Xewbeni Nutshell.

DIED.
In this city, Nov. 21st, 1S7S, Mary Caldwell Beau,

eldest daughter or Capt. Tlios. B. ana Mrs. Keltic
B Bpall, aged I years and 6 months.

The Good Shepherd narlng gone down Into his gar-

den among the beds of spices has gathered anuuier
fragrant UUy rroin this border, where He had al-

ready three before. Little Mary CaldweU
was a child ol tbe covenant, early dedicated 10 God,
a Sabbata School pupil, a lover oi song; and her ten-

der touching tonea or voice were often heard, even
when lying on her sick bed, singing the sweet Sab-

bath School hymns. A timid, tUmnklng. generous,
affectionate child, she clung to her mothers Bide al-

ways. lierm mory Is precious.
Pastqk.

In this city. Dec 1st, 1STR, Jxxjp MorpR. young-
est son of J . J. & M. A. Bruner, nearly etorea years

0lTaken sick on the Sabbath he struggled wttn diss
ease until the next Sabbath, As hla strength failed
he felt that he must die and ao told Ids pateuts, iui
in the face of this mysterious trial he manifested m
alarm, but on the contrary expressed a willingness
to die, and professed trust la Jesus. Child of the,
covenant, as he was. and early Instructed In the
truths of religion, both at home and In the Sabbain
School, he knew the meaning or the words he utter-
ed Quiet In life, truthful In word, otoadlent to au-

thority. It was God's grace that made him so, and
the sune gra je, we wllj tru-st- , mad him meet for
theheaveplyhpme.

r4ST0E.

tend to a better understanding and ts an
increase in commercial intercourse be-

tween the two countries.
After summarizing Sherman's report,

the President says : In the present finan
cial condition of the country, I am persu
aded that the welfare of legitimate busi-

ness and industry of every description
will be best promoted by abstaining from
all attempts to make radical changes in
theexistiug fiuaiieialLegislatiou. Let it be
understood that during the coming year
the buisuess of the country will beiui dis-

turbed by the Governmental interference
with the laws affecting it, and we may
confidently expect that the resumption of
sjecie paymeuts, which will take place at
the appointed time, will he successfully
and easily maintained, and that it will be
followed by a healthful and enduring re-

vival of business properity.
The creationof additional Circuit Judges

is recommended as a remedy for the de-

lay of justice aud possible oppression to
suitors, occasioned by the great increase
iu the buisuess of the Supreme Court aud
of the courts iu many of thle circuits.

The President concurs .in he recom-
mendations of the Secretaries of War and
the Interior that Congress provide for the
organization of a corps of mounted Indian
auxiliaries to lie under the control of the
army, and to be used, to keep urnly In-

dians on their reservations or repress dis-

turbances. This would weaken the rest-
less element among the Iudians by giving
a number of young men cougenial em-

ployment, and would aid tbe army in the
task for which its numerical jstrength is
some times found insufficient.

The President thinks," however, that
although force must occasionally be em-

ployed to prevent or repress Indian trou-

bles, and wise preparations should be
made f that description, greater reliance
must be placed on humane aud civilizing
agencies for ultimate solution of the In
dian problem. It is alike our duty aud
interest to help the Iudians attain the
highest decree of civilization possible for
them, and past experience with many
tribes affords great encouragement for the
continuance of the civilizing policy. The
President expresses 110 opinion whether
or not the control of the Indian service
should be transferred from the Interior to
the War Department, but hopes Congress
in deciding that pendiug question will not
over look the considerations above indi-

cated.

There is an extensive strike of seamen
at Sydney, New South Wales, against the
employment of Chinamen on board
ships.

The Heading Hardware Company is
more actively engaged now than at any
previous period during the past year.

Chew Jc!isou's Best wee Xavy Tobacco.


